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PowerplanL. Engineering 
Technology, end Flight. 
This total incl·,:des 
Flight training durring 
World War II for the 
United States. I n 1962, 
Embry - Riddle took a giant 
s tep forward, i n applying 
for and receiving a char-
ter as a "non-profi t " ed-
ucational ins tutition . 
In 1963 Jack R. Hunt be-
came the president of 
Embry- Riddle. 
Realizing the s erious 
problems that would be 
posed by a decisi on to 
remain in Miami, Embry-
Riddle el ected to move to 
Drytona Berch in May of 
1965 . In less that one 
month the school begrn 
ooerr t i ons with a bou t 250 
studen t s. This had nerr-
ly doubl ed by SeDt .. 19 · 5 . 
By September. 19~6 i t ha d 
t ripled. And no1·· Sep t . 
1967 t he s chool s trnds 
over 1 ,000 s lrong. 
The last chepters of 
Embry- Riddle's history 
remain to be written . I t 
is clear, however, that 
her future is bright; a 
quick look at her plans 
for expansion which can 
be verified by the 
constructi on at the corn-
er of Catalina St . and 
Clyde Morris bear this 
out. 
DBJC's 1st concert: 
A Success (?) 
To those of you who 
k1:ew, and most of you who 
didn't,D BJC had its first 
Annua l Concert on Mcnday 
night, November Twenty 
Fi r st. On assignment from 
my Fine Arts teacher, Mr. 
Lawrence Parker, I went to 
the concert which was held 
in the D B J C Humanities 
Auditorium. 
After several dimmings 
and brightenings of the 
l ight, t!1e show got under 
way. As the conductor tcx:k 
his position, I made a 
shocking discovery ...• t he 
conductor was none other 
than Mr. Parker himself .. 
hmm ..... the band's first 
sele~tion was a rousing 
ma re h, which was immediat-
ly f oll0wed by a sleeping 
April I This girl in the 
front row got tired . ... ) 
My initia l r eaction was 
dis~ppointment . I liked 
certa i n parts of a march 
to explode in rousingcre-
scendos, and ecs ta t i c lib-
rattos ( !~pressed? Don ' t 
be. ) I heard a woman W'lo 
was sitting behind me say 
that,so I thought I'd put 
it in. I excused this due 
to the small size of the 
band. 
Then they moved ~o a 
more popular mood playing 
"Autumn Leaves" , and "I 
Left My Heart in San ltan-
sisco" with a vocal a rran-
gement by the very talen-
ted Miss Mary Mac intosh. 
This girl can really sing 
out a tune! 
After intermission, we 
returned to a n i nterpret-
ive dance donr by thevery 
lovely Barbara Dunn. It 
goes withour saying. ·; ~at 
this leggy lass thro1 ·j : :; 
h.er shapely leggies to anti 
f r o, WPS a highlight , if 
not the highlight of the 
PHO£N'1~ 
J OI N THE 1968 PHOENIX TEAM 
Walley a nd Woody Applecore 
did ! 
the concert . When her 
dance was over, no one 
applauded . .. everyone was 
busy fanning themselves 
with their programs. All 
except me, I was slowly 
slipping beneath my chain 
Harry Kaminsky, my co-
concert listener. ma naged 
to revive me just in time 
to get the opening nember 
of the " Swinging Scots". 
a 1940's :.ype band :-rr.~n ­
gement. It reminded me of 
the old " Glenn Miller "-
type records thPt my mom 
used to play , only no•• I 
can Pppreciate it more. 
And let me tell ~ou that 
they are worth appreci a -
t ing! Kee p t hes e people 
in mind for a fo rmaldance 
(hint! hint! ). Miss Mac-
intosh s ang a l ong on a few 
occasions making the even-
ing that much more memor-
abl e . 
Une of the band members 
I fel t deserved special 
r ::?cognition, was the drum-
mer, Art Sjoblem . I like 
a good beat, a dr1irn bea t , 
a nd I like to watch agood 
relaxed drummer keep that 
beat. Art Sjoblem does 
all this, and he does i t 
well. 
All kidding :- side. the 
enti re program crme a~PY 
real well. Wh i l e not too 
many people s~ .owed u r. . 
thos e who did , rpolauded 
loud and long. rnd your 
critic wr s one of them . 
I had r rer l good time rt 
the concert ( i t wrs free) 
and I am looking forwr rd 
to next year's concert, I 
think you will be too. 
F. Alexander 
Distributi on da t e for the 1967 PHOENIX 
is coming December 18th. Those seniors'. 
not here then , can leave their names 
at the Student Government Office and 
the S. G. A. will be s ure that you 1 rece-
ive your copy. 
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SPEAKING 
the president•s 
co•·ner 
Ef fe c :...L ·: c j ar.ua.n 1Si !.i8. 
t he a~:i vi tv fe~ f or 
s :.t'.der::: s ei-.rcll C'.i a t 
Embry- h ilJl e .;e~onauti cb l 
Ins t i t ure wi ll be rq l s ed 
to fi '.'e dol la 1·s f r om the 
pres ei·.t ~·ee three do.Ll1;rs . 
This incr0ase is a re -
:.:ul t o f a :-. ·i1·.cre:.q s e of 
ecti vi :i~s ar.J s ervices 
that :, i..,e Stu':ient Govern-
men t will be orovi di ng 
nex t t. rirr.e s l e1 -. ;. t pre -
s e n t ~:e ~ re ~1~ k i ng maxi -
mun us ·: of :,- .:.111· e c Li vi ty 
f ee but ~e ~a n!lo t provi de 
the v-oi r i t.y of · ; · ·i. ·rj t i · s 
that th e S . G. !1, s hould be 
sponsori !l ;;; . 
i\Cc·s t -·o] 1 "" " S End uni-
versi t j es h~~~ act i vi t y 
fees of t E!l ollers end 
mo r e pe r c r i me s t. e r . !ier e 
at Emt r ::- F i_ rJr!Ie t he r.ev• 
a ctivi ·-. :-. .r" ~ :_ onl: ["lve 
dol l a rs · - s t i ll fa r · GE-LY ·! 
t he nat i ona l ever~ge . 
The r eques t to r2 i s e 
t he act.i ~i ty f ee came 
from t.he ::it. uci ·:: ld .. Council 
f~d wa s a op1~ ved by the 
11 
.. ni vers i , .... of .he P-i r ' s'' 
board o.: ~· T·us' ·_es . 
This new fe e will en-
able tr.e S . ; . A. Lo do 
more for Y-~ - our par-
~ i c ipa t. jon ~nd support. 
:i :1 S .G. A. s:ions ored act.. i-
vi t.. i es wj ll. i~sure maxi-
mun benefi l:. f o r· you, the 
s t 1:.der. :., . 
Si~ce~el~ vours , 
Lb//~~~-
.·. s o .. "' _ ;· i t s pri ma. r v 
res p.Jnsitili r, ics Er.ibr y:.. 
~ i Jd le ha s a cc ep~ed " the 
pe rso:cal La s!·: of prepar-
i ng s t. udents for res ~on­
sible ci : j ze::s hi p in 
e~ery S P~s e of t he. t erm . 
The r~l es of conduct 
es tablishe6 b~ the I ns t. i-
• ute are~ :~rect ext en-
s ion of tha t r es oonsibil -
i ; . j i th pa.rti~ula r re-
f erence to narcotics , a l -
OUT 
cohol and other t oxic 
~~~~~s. i njurious t o 
.. ~. ith, emphasis is 
pl aced on t h e need for 
s t udent unders tanding a ~ d 
-::ompliance with exis t,j r.g 
l " v1s. fl. t the s a1:1e t ime . 
ru l~s have been es t r -
~lis hed , suc h es t t os 0 
go·rerr. ing t.he conduc; t of 
dur~i torv resjdent s. 
whi-:: h 3lio~ s tudents mez -
i~u~ l a ~itude concerni n~ 
us .:::-: c f a lr·c :-.01 \•Ji i(l!: 
i j:nit,s i mpcs ed b\ L:w . 
In e fi e '~ t, this bro~,d ­
rr:inded q ~proach t o t h ~ 
::ia L::. 8r allows the fulles t 
possibl e oppor t uni ty for 
an lndi'lidua l t o en jov 
himself a cc ord i ng t o hi; 
ow~ dic t a t es end sta~d ­
ards whi l·: s lmul taneous l y 
placing compl ete res pon-
s i bi li ty on him f or tis 
ovm s elf discipl i ne . 
The continuat i on of 
s uch policl es is almos ::. 
cor.:pl c: tel ~' dependent on 
t ho student 's - s ens e of 
res por.sibili t y and good 
tq st. e . F0 r example . 
polj cies go~er~ing the 
cons umption of =lcohol 
within dormitory r ooms 
a r e clearly estFbli s hed 
out deliberatel v refrain 
from mer. t i ord r.g condi -
t i ons outsi1e t.~ e r ooms , 
but wi thin the pr emis es, 
beep us e of t he many 
'' s hades of gray" involved . 
With r egard to this 
lotte r si t ua tion, it is 
hoped that the s t udent's 
inter est in his own repu-
ta t. ion and that of t he 
I nstitute will be s uch 
t hat he will avoid drink-
ing on dormitory pre1.1ises 
in circumst2nces tha t 
bring his qcts t o the at -
tention of the gen e r ; 1 
public, end a long with 
the ac t , bring about the 
need for promulgation of 
arbitrary rules which 
could onl y resul t i n un-
necessary r es t ric t ions on 
ot hers . 
The possession or us e 
of narcotics or other 
drugs is a different mat-
ter entirely: the i mpli -
cations are s o s erious as 
to leave lit t le if any 
latitude concerning In-
s t itute disciplina r y 
polici es , or action to be 
taken i n the instance of 
those who become involved. 
Federal and State laws 
~ re dXp] i cit~ w j .~. r· ~3. · 
t o use , posses s L :. . " · 
s ale of svc·h d --•ics , :; : r: 
vi ola t o rs :- ;-c ~ :· .t:or. ~ . 
ca ~~u s ut .Je c t t~ ~ ~:tic r1 
by the e~en2 i es ~h ~ r h 
have juri s~ icGj c n . 
I!l addi ci.::: ri 1..0 · · ~ 
lega l :=:srects . :: '.~ ::!! ~s : . 
re c-Jg! ~ j z ,...· t.h ~ 3 f:ri : · :~ :-· -~ -
spons i hi i j r. j ·_.: S :i :. : ·: ·- '.· ~ 
in ;,1 c Li 1rit,jes r-e .l <; L C:d 
t l'iE: ::: v i atio 1 :. J 1 ~s· :-- · . 
whet.he r- t.r.e/ ::ie !' L.--i--:[ . 
ma j.nt.:::inins or 1~ :_:: . .:=:.-ii. ,-a ircr~ f t.. . Th r:: ::t.: ~r · ' :l. :~ 
most C!i S •. s .. l ; '. '•:. " 
de ::; th " posi ~ .~ c r ; s . .. . 
neither t.his ·' : s· i:.t, t.' · 
nor t.he :; vja :; ic:. ' :.r. i; s -
t r)· c&~ affn· · ~, r ~ 
thought c f sus pccr~d d r~ 
users bei ng co:::·1 ecte :: 
with t hem:in an} ··a r scit:: . 
S .G. A . ..:or.cu~ :; 
Grif:vance Cor.-u11i ::.· (,~ 
RES OLlfT:TO!' '-' ~O ':11-' E!i.E .~ r- S 
YOU? 
By Tony Ca vall~1·1 
On Tr.:.: rs d; y , ;:ovemb <":: r 
11, 19G7 , in hoom l C . 
during an S .G. A. meeti:.g , 
r esolut i on /!50 concerni ::g 
bus stop benches wa s s uo-
mitted and rla2ed i !lt( 
the College Outdoor Fa c-
ilities Commi ttee . This 
res olution would place a 
bench a t the cor~er of 
Guadacanal a~d Wildcat 
(the campus bus s top ). Jl. t 
the present. time t he bus 
stop is furnished wi th 
two trees f or s hade and a 
nice dus ty pi ece of 
ground t o sit on . 1: 0 ~1 
that may seem t o be a ra -
t her dirty and unpler s rn t 
w<?y to wai t f or·; bus. 
You are right : i t is. 
The rider s of t he bus . 
while wr iting f or a !:ms. 
which ma y be late, either 
hold thei r books or r ut 
:cont. 'd on p . 41 
. 
_.:...._ ______ ___ __ °Aill ~-------------...~--
, .. 
I • 
( cont .' d trcx p .J ) 
t r.e:m &"."'< - in the dus t &. r.d 
·. hE·n, 1:: .··· :. they -; ire of 
:: ·;ar:din~, ·. !-.t:::: c:; ?. f ollov! 
t~eir tock3 i nto the dust . 
This w:. -,1e situation 
can be egsily remedied by 
one bt-::c h - · f .=. c t. \·1hi ch 
no one: t o ~ate ha s dis-
puted . i ' o•·•e:·rer, the re -
sol'.lt.i o:-. 1:.a·: have run 
into b 1-~d t~ r e blo~kade . 
The rcl l ege Outdoor 
Faci l : · i' : Cor:u:ii ttee 
croup . . ~ is problem to 
~hc &tl .. Li on of the pr o-
per sdmi. .:i s ·rs ti ·re offi-
~ i als w~o s t q ted the mat -
ter W'"' ' d he t aken care 
of. p r·, : ,, i- LY t hrough the 
C i~y 01· D:yt 0~& ~eech . 
It w; s one month ago 
~1her. 1~ .. ·i ::lea of bus stop 
nencht.:s '11?. S brought to me 
by Tom Fobinson . How 
r.mch trnul>le cr<J:< one 
be:-ich t ·.::': If a bench 
takes ove r a month to in-
s t.&11 h O\·! l ong will more 
import&r:~ problems take 
to be remedied? 
FR OM THE SUGGESTION BOXES 
In a recent edition of 
the Inior~er there ap-
peared an unsigned para-
g:aph of anonymous ori-
gin, to t he ef fect that 
Embry-h Jddl e Plight In-
s t ructors a re rumored to 
be below average or in-
f erior t.o other :in-
s t ruc tors in the in-
dus t r y . 
Obvious l ·1 anyone who 
anonymously. pr omulgFtes 
su~h a sta tement in e 
3 ~1.ool period ica l can be 
s uspec ted of one of two 
.iefic:enci es: 
_1s t, he is rer lly as 
naive, pro7i nc i a l or un-
sophisticated a s his 
sta t ement i mpl ies and if 
h7 is . a s Ludent pilot, 
his flight proficiency 
must be of equal stand-
a r d ; or 
2nd , he is one of 
those f earl ess champions 
of the trodden masses 
v1hos e wit and denuncia t -
i~ns are ~he current rage 
c f t he ins ~riptions on 
t he walls of MEN ' S ROOM 
st; J l s. hlso in this cas e 
the s t udent pilot canno t 
be very proficient , 
becEus e t he Plight Manu2l 
is not wri t ten in his 
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Elks Club 
verr;acul~r of four letter 
_words. 
In hope t hat the ano-
ymous -contributor is in 
the 1st category , I wish 
to make a f ew reve l f'tions 
,and inquirj es of my own. 
Yhy did this individual 
come to ERAI to begin 
wi th? Was it. not because 
of.the fam7 and prestige 
this organization enjoys 
in the industry? 
In the Flight Check 
department we have oc-
casion to e~aluate the 
product of other flight 
schools and individual 
instructors. We are not 
pleased to admit that 
these flight tests re-
flect standards far below 
our minimums. It is also 
true that the non ERAI 
trained student pilot has 
to ~ndergo a 25 to Jo% 
of his total time in ad-
ditional ERAI flight 
tra ining to equal a 
fl i ght proficiency com-
mensurate to their claim-
ed flight time. 
In the hiring of In-
structors, it has been a 
School policy to hire the 
most outstanding of their' 
CFI graduates rather than 
the average CFI aspirant , 
to be assured of a - cGnt-
inued high quality of 
training without neces-
sitating a refresher 
course for upgrading the 
average a pplicant for CFI 
employment . 
At the conclusion of 
each trimester, it is 
usual to have to employ 
additional err personnel 
because t he inclusion of 
ERAI employment in their 
pro~essional pedigree has 
a high remunerative value 
to Airlines , Corporati on 
700 South Ridgewood 
Flight Services and the 
other sources of Genera l 
Avi ation . 
In defense of Flight 
Instructors I might mani-
fest, for you are ap-
parently unaware that 
all Flight Instructors 
have been licensed and 
very carefully e creened 
through written exam-
inations and f~ulty re-
vealing flight tests . 
T~ere are no undeserving 
licensees in this pro-
fession . 
On the other hand , 
students are not screen-
ed. There are good stud-
ents ar1d others that are , 
not as sharp. Any minimum 
effort Flight Instructor 
can produce a high pro-
ficient product, if he 
has a high intelligence 
quotient individual to 
work with . On the other . 
hand it requires a f l ight 
pres t i digitator and very 
outstanding instructor to 1 produce a mediocre pilot 
from some of the i mmature 
postulants to this pro-
fession . 
Young fellw, whoever 
you are, if you have a 
problem, bring it to the 
Chief Pilot 's Office. Get 
whatever you have off 
your mind. You will dis-
cover that there is a 
great deal of SPtisfpct-
ion in asserting your 
beliefs souarely and 
straight fonu· rd , then un-
a~hamedly affixing your 
signature to that s t and-
ard, then to s nipe from 
anonymity with a cowards 
pen . 
Don A. Alonso 
sur.r.F.iTFl. SOXES COtlT' D 
Whl l ~ i wa s gl ancing 
througl1 :;our last issue 
O~ overr. :· r · : · :;O). I was com-
ple '. <e .i : !:: t.:.r~ led when I 
came t o Lte s ection you 
call '' Spe~ k ing Out". On 
t he t or o f t he p2~e w~s F 
pj ct.ure . :~ r·:E?!! '.hls 
s t.er· 1 r·• ! 11.'" 1: 0 er.d inas -
mud. : ,s ·1 i·,a ve been in 
~i nachee. is s hi ngton fo r 
m·· empJ ·-... .,,.. t he ~- - 1 1 :: ~ .. ... . ' ' ' Sto res, ~ 1 .J I haven t e-
"len hu.d t.he t.. ir::e to pos e . 
let a lor. ~· be awe. re t ha r, 
you were using my pic ture 
in vo : .. t'3D<" r. I a sked 
my 1~11 .:· . . i r' s h·.:· .reca l ls 
SC:iding vO:.I a pho .ograph 
of me , · b;.it she denies 
ever ha ving done s o (es-
pec~ally cne of me in the 
r.i..!de ! ) • 
Now l ' ~ ~ot o bjecting 
to yo~r ~sing my beauti-
ful body r or your paper, 
but a t least let your 
readers know who it is. 
I feel I deserve t o be 
r ecognized for gr r cing 
your guilded pages. 
Very trul y yours , 
':i ood~r Apl ecore 
• 
P . S . 1 ha ve enclos ed a 
pic t.u r e of rn e in my street 
c l0thes. 
CirculF Led thr ough 
class es l as t •·•eek ( r ppr oY. 
2 weeks ago) et l er s t i n 
t he A ... ? s e.:: t. i on tr'" S 
direc t i ve from t he 
" Headshed" again concern-
ing studen t dr ess and ap-
peara nc e: . 
Bei ng as how A&P and 
Engineeri ng s t udent s each 
pay $100.00 a month f~r 
an education and one tui-
tion spend as well as 
another , I would like to 
have a responsible offi-
c j n~ of t his school pub-
lish in the pa per, why 
the Engineering students 
consistantly appear with 
long, shaggy hair, beards, 
short s, T-shirts and 
• 
s2 ndels. If bums are to 
b~ permitt ed let erch 
s ect i on have i t s bu:.;s. 
If s uch di r e ctives r 1e 
goi ng to come out of the 
front offices , let 's s ee 
t hem enforced. If they 
aren ' t going to be info1-
ced ha ve the ske l e tons 
j n ~he front office ouit 
r·=tteling their bones r nd 
t r yi ng to i mpress ever y-
\)ne . 
L. Koehn SL-16 
Ed .... The S .G.A. Student 
Conduc t- and Grievance 
Committee is present l y 
working on this problem 
3nd t he "Informer'' will 
pulilish an Er ticle in the 
very· nea. · .future on 1.he 
Code of Dress for Embr y-
Riddle. 
A F:. P NEWS 
Eastern Airlines will 
be at the school Dec. 8 
to interview A & P stu-
dents. Eastern is looking 
for mechanics to fill 50 
positions i n the Miami 
area. 
A & P RFGISTRATION 
Registratibn for A & P 
students is Dec~1ber 6th. 
Ee ch SL will register et 
a specific time. 
ENGINEERING &. MANAGEMENT 
All students must see 
their respective council-
lors before they can re-
gister. They need not 
pa y t heir fees in order 
t o s ee the i r councillor s , 
but , remember, there is a 
fee of $50 if you do not 
see your councillors. 
T\\il6GY 
SWEATSklRT 
INC.ASE 
OF RAPE 
THIS 5i06 UP! 
S.G. A. NEWS 
Student Goverrunent As-
sociation has been a vic-
tim of much criticism in 
the past. (Some of itjus-
tified). However, con-
tra ry to many rumors, i ~ 
is not the S.G.A.'s lack 
of action but the in-
dividual student 's lack 
of inter est which has 
created a communi cation 
gap. 
Fortunately, grea t ef-
fort s have been and are 
being made to overcome 
t his problem. One mee-
sure is to make 11101·e use 
of the I NFORMER to 
acquaint the Student Body 
with the new S .G . A. , i t s 
EUthority, policies ~ nd 
s t ructure. 
The newest commi t t ee 
to outline i t s Fctiv i ties 
is the Student Conduct 
and Grievance Committee. 
The purpose of this 
committee is to establish 
a liason between t he 
Fa culty and Students ~ nd 
promote the welfFre of 
the school by actively 
participating in both 
disciplinary and counsel-
ling a ct ions. This co'm-
mi ttee is to provide ~ 
responsible, organized 
and helpful cours e of 
action to be taken by t he 
students themselves in 
reviewing student conduct 
and grievance. 
The Specific Duty is 
threefol d: 
A. To promote higher 
standards of stu-
dent conduct, atti-
tude and dress. 
B. To make representa-
tions regarding 
student conduct or 
grievances at the 
Disciplinary Board 
meetings. 
C. To act as an of-
ficial student re-
presentative ~ t 
those Disciplinary 
Board meetings E·t 
which such repre-
sentations are ap-
propriate or PS re-
quested by a stu-
dent. 
These three d~ties 
will be fulfilled by: 
A. Encouraging student 
participation in 
dressing above 
Embry Riddle's 
(cont'd on p.9) 
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SPORTS~~~~~~-
Tea ~~ s torn j n ~ang­
kok, Thailand on December 
15 104S a~d he has been ~l ~yi ;g - soc ·er 3i~ce he 
was ten ye~: ·s ol d . A fte~ 
Ted gr;; .!iw tEo :i f' i gh schoo.L 
in l ~~o . ~~ s ~opeeJ plaf-
iLg s o .·ce ~ un ~i l -~ '• 
wher. he j o~ned up t.he the 
DJ\R OC!.Ji'iI\1iES (whew!) sch-
ool alumni hssoci &tion, 
where h-2 r- 1-.:: -= I :'i ght l-·alf 
unti l l ~· ~ . helpi ng the 
~0~~ to a s - 1 ~ond place 
.... . 
0 h . . . .. · ,¥_ .)-{ S \:' A -~~/S~/:\,; ' ·· · ';:: d ' ·1k o;· 
Ths ilan ~ Soccer ~$s 0cia­
t i cn Le;,,gu t . 
i ::J s m5 r~: s ~h ·:.: firs L 
~;~:s~~\-i ~'. ~ . h~:~·-· p l ~:;" ~~ e ff~ 
js i::!.r ·l""' ! .l ·::c i:: :.i~ j ;, t. e!~ar. -
1·e -s- n;~·i r. -? E:: ··i r.r: . '. :\: C!"' !i be 
r .): r' '7 C ; e(: t-_," !.f'i·l~r:d f o r 
·.: ~· l ~, · :·· . :·. ( ' 
Tee e: :: ,i .) : s f' la :: :i r.,c:; f or 
r.h0 Eae; l es ;. 3 ::.ur;h F. S t he 
F&g LE:s 
· · .. Lo.:- ki . g fo.-
him &t. nis :.'o; f\, lr.sj de 
p;:isi t,j Y .. :.'-· £:X ','"J:O 
' 
"'r· 
hea r · i 0s i. " r.gr~: ··.A ; c.: t. i ons 
to ·- , .;E- r: .i·:: Jr.. ::-s o r,, being 
chos e:' :; ? : i~Is ·.-;-=ek 's 
Playe r :~. €· 
·11e e k . 
L.:·. . ,r ] j " ,;1 ;/J:: 
. "" 
.:..•: cce- r i t.:&m 
cc~ ·J ~ = -~ed .. its wir:ning 
't•F.JS •i S rr·. e:: ··r:1sr.e'.:l St . 
i~o 's Cr _l 0ge o J . l t 
~·10. s t. h f: : ; :.: 2.~s s c c nd ·;ic-
t or:: :ner ~ t . . e: c 's t his 
The Eagles drew f i rs t The team shapes up as 
!),00d on the very talen a strong uni t which will 
· '-J too t sie of 1.'lolfgar. r- do •t1ell agains t any com-
(;ene with an assist fr0m petition they can get, if 
Gra~Em Vicards . The sco re they can get a coach. As 
cer..e t o two t o zero as it stands now, Bob Schm-~·~~ O 'Lalobo pierced t he idt is the actint coa ch 
St. Leo 's def ense . with Ma rc Nathanson, Jim 
St . Leo 's fought ba ck Eckenrode , a nd Ken P.oyst-i~ :he s econd peri od to e r a s his assistants. All 
bd ng the score to 2-1 but of t hes e ::ioys were on the t~e Eagl es weren't ~o be t eam last year . 
deni ed as Carlos Hoefle 
put the Eirds ahead, with The teem meets MondPy 
his head , 3-1. The Eagle t hru Fridav from 9 until 
we:~ on t o kick in 4 more 11 a t night ~ The teFm is 
points , and as t he fi~al looking for someone to 
whistl e bl _w, we had our volunteer his s e rvices to 
6th victory . act as E f a culty advisor 
Congratulations goes to so they can compete r gain 
Than Seni wongs, on being and m<iybe ;:;et rmot.hec 
chosen player of the week, shot at the A.AU Mee t s. 
to r!tr . Mansft el d, a:·.d the 
teem on their fi~e vic-
t ory . 
;TEESTLH1G 19~7-1%8 
The Embry-Riddle \'ires -
t ling TeFm· despite the 
loss of ba cking from the 
adminis tration , began t o 
hol d their pr?ctice ~ nd 
t raining sess:i.c·ns 2 ·11•ce:;:s 
ago a t the DaytonP YMCA . 
Last year's team did 
verv well in intercolleg -
te" compet i t i on, and man-
~ed to place three men ~ the FJ orida AAU r~eet 
eld in Mi ami. 
I 
\O C• G 0 D C1 
I (j .:::; Ct a 0 p 
i w Cl p 0 Cl 
i C! Cl 0 Cl c 0 
\ 
w 
i::' 0 0 Cl c:l ..... 
art has been proven 
that in 01~er for a stu-
de~t to be p:~fficient in 
hi s studi es, there should 
be a certain amount of 
physical activi t y . \ 1res-
tling is considered to be 
one of the finest forms 
of physical activity , ~nd 
this is why we a re s o in-
terested i n this sport," 
says Marc Nathanson . And 
judgi ng by the f i ne sh~pe 
that these boys are in , 
who are we to di s agree? 
ERA I Wrestli ng team de-
feated D.B . J . C. 28 - 15 
last Monday night . 
Cl Cl 
Cl c 0 
0 0 0 
i:l 0 a 
CJ 0 I/'" 
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Next week t he lnforme!' · 
will bring you the ac t ion 
pacted game be t11een Embr y 
Ri ddle an j Georgia Tech. 
Waich f er i t Friday the 
1 5th . 
4Th AMEF.H ;. ;: ~.CJD RAlE OF 
CHJlJ!PI ONS 
The American Road K~ ce 
of Chnmpions . 1-1~ . :i '; h is an 
annual n~r. -off emong 
the top d rivers in the 
se'ren r'~gi ons of tl1e 
Sports CEr Club of Ame r -
ica (SCCA ) , consis t s of 
fourteen r a ces i n twenty-
two ~atbgories . The 
series al t~ rnates between 
t he course a t Riverside , 
California and the r oad 
course here at Oaytona . 
The ev~n~ l as ted fi ve 
days: a day for regis-
t rati on and technica l 
inspection , t~c days 
for practice and qualif i-
cation , and t wo days for 
r acing . This yea r' s 
ARRC was the l a r ges t yet 
with over 340 entrants 
participe ting . 
Regis t r=ti on is jus t 
like the mili t gry, hurry 
up and W-" i t . Well t hes e 
Jrivers ha Je D l i tt l e 
better method . s t i ck t he 
wife or girl-friend i.! 
the line and go puttering 
around the cars . Ch~ck 
Kirkbride was admi r ing 
a sharp-looking Formula A 
Cooper Climax t ha t he 
would have to run 
against , while !erry 
Cr awfprd was shining up a 
McClaren Chevy tha t he 
had yet to si t i n during 
a r ace . Crawford 's Lol a 
with whi ch he had 
earned a spot i n t~e ARRC 
had gone over a cliff 
during one of t he final 
races of t he s ea s on. 
Tech ~ nspecti on is more 
of t he s ame, with the 
Stewarts inspe·:: t i ng each 
car to ens ure tha t none 
of t he o;;ners l:ad engaged 
in any r. 3 l! y - pa:1k~· . 
Two separate i·oad 
courses were utili zed 
during the even L: the J . l 
mile co11 rse f or t h r, 
l arger ca r s ~~d t~e l . f J 
course for the li ~ t..le 
guys. Th"' i'irs t d,-.•.- 's 
practi r:e v1 ,; sn ' t mu<·1 . fun 
for ver v man". o f' t l.e d ri -
·1ers. · The · la :·ge r cc rs 
wer e h,,·fi ng diff i cul t :-' 
fi ndj ng t he f2 s te:: ;. 1 i:le 
t hrougl: t. '. I": Lurns ; ar.d 4, 
whil e the small~ r cers 
had t rouble i n •,he turns 
THE I NFORMER 
1,2, and 4. I n f act, two 
cars were re t ired efter 
hi ssing t he guard rail at 
tu r·n 4. 
The formula A, B, and 
1; cars s eemed t o be 
ha~ing trouble getting 
properly set-up. The 
¥ery potent-looking ex-
formula 1 Cooper Cli1aax jus t was n 't and the Brab-
h3~ that had been hera l d-
~d as the t error of the 
:rack ne7or even showed. 
The s econd d&y of prac-
tice , which wa s also 
qualifying day, wa s 
smoo t her . [J ew cours e 
re cords were s e t bv Jerrv 
Hans en on the ] . 1- cours ~ 
i n a rAM- AM Looa r hevv , 
and Cha r le• Gi bs on on Lhe 
l . ~3 cour s e in a G sports 
ra ci n~ Lotus . Two bjg 
s urpr ises occurred during 
the prac t i c e : both ~he 
Fonnule 5 ~ nd t he ~ 
Sports EE c i ng ma chines 
~ualifi ed with f a s t er 
t i mes than t he big A pro-
duc t ion cars. Ed Lowther 
ha d qualifi ed his big 
Cobra at 107. 307 mph , 
while Fred Baker had 
oualified his Por che 906 
Mc Daniel began making 
his move. Gr adua l ly t he 
distance between him and 
Hindson closed ~ntil a-
nother bumper- to - bumper 
duel ensued. On the nest 
to the last l a p , McDaniel 
finally passed Hindson 
and held it to the fin-
ish. 
The nest race, the H 
Production Cl ass, again 
showed a predominance of 
one type, Seventeen 
Sprites and one Morgan. 
~ obert Stockwell, who was 
t he f as tes t qualif5er, 
took a commanding l ead 
which lasted until the 
23 rd lap when his ma chine 
br oke down. Stockwell's 
ret irement sta rted ? re,.. l 
free-for- all f or firs t 
pla ce =mong 5 cars. Ron 
LaPeer won out by being 
able to mainte in a small 
lead through the lasL 
leps. 
Race 3 was the H 
Spcrts R? cing event, 
John Igieheart , the f as-
test qualifier , pulled ' 
into a lead that was not 
seriously challenged 
through the duration of 
the race. He drove a 
Bobsy. Race 4 f or G pro-
duction cars was won 
easily by Jerry Truit t in 
a Sprite after the fas-
test qualifier Bill Koch 
retir ed on the 13th lap. 
Race 5 f or D sedans 
was won by Dan Parkinson. 
Early in the race, a duel 
between Parkinson and Al 
Cosentino developed but 
didn' t last long as Cose-
tina parked his Fiat 
Abarth at turn 2 with en 
_gine problems. 
Parkinson, also driving a 
Fia t Abarth , s t ret ched 
his l ead to over a lap 
ahead of Elousie Norris, 
who drove a BMC Cooper . 
Race 6 for production 
cars was easily .won by 
Bob Sha rp in a Datsun 
but t he positions agter 
Sharp were not so easily 
taken. Don Ca rmichael , 
in a Alpine, squeaked by 
Dan Parkinson in a Dats un 
with a f ew laps lef t to 
take second place. 
Race 7, which W-" S the 
last race on Sr turday, 
left everything in doubt 
until the checkered flag 
fell at the finish. Lee 
Midgley in a TR - 3 picked 
up an early le?d, but 
was closely followed by 
George Fretyin a Porche. 
For over thirty l aps, 
these t wo fought it out 
with the biggest lead 
quickly . The pressure 
eased off some when Carl 
Swanson's Morgan split up 
t he two and Frey was not 
able t o get around the 
Morgan for a lap . Mi d-
gley was then able to 
open the gap a little for 
the win. Fourth place 
wa s another brawl between 
Bob Rinde in a Alfa fnd 
ZEPPO •S 
SPEC IALIZE I N ITALIAN FOOD 
Orders to Go 
In Derby Plaza 
This week 's lucky dinner winners are I . D. 
numbers: 3032 , 3049, 2275 . Instrucur: Mr. 
Madison • Of f e r valid from December 10, 
t o December 14. 
I I 
---·~-----· . ------- .. -··· -· -· --------
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T. J . r: E: : l .: i r. a :.:o rgan , 
which w~s ·1on ~~- ~ i~d ~ in 
the las t f e•;• · l&os. I n 
the m i d~J E of tha~ e tWO 
contes t s d rov~ bob Kro-
k t:s on :: · - ; · .( ~ smc..:)r,h 
Thi ~d. ~11 ~hes e rs ces 
were ru'.~ or. t he l . . <3 mile 
c o urs e . 
Sund&y 's f i r s L race 
&.Lt:i numo':J· 8 i :1 the 
s e1 ·i e s v1~ s t.h0 ~ . J 
mil e cou: ·:s<· 1"1 1.,r.e the F<'r 
rr.ul:;; !, . ' · a1 1d ·· . Chuck 
Ki r kb ride ~rove t o an 
e <> s y ··rj r. : i. t :.• · '.·\1r mula A 
di1ris i..>?. a s r.o ether c::-r· 
i n h js ! i ·f j s i 0 n -=ven f i n-
i s hed . The ~ormule B 
car·s wl1_;1;h ~101 ·~ ih~ 1·~ s­
t. es t c,. ,·s in the field 
were l ed tv Chuck Diet-
r ic h . s ho ~ominated t he 
en t ire r ace wi t h his 
driving skil l . Di etri ch 
drove a McCla ren . For -
mula C, \·1r.ich v1as the 
mos t hotlv contes ted di -
vis .i on vrs s 111CJr. by Bill 
Rutan i:: ~t ~:11a Lum . 
Ra ce 9 which was run 
on the l. · .-: mile course 
wa s f er G S~orts ~ acing 
cars. Charles Gi bs on in 
a Lotus won the race 
aft.er an e~ rl~ challenge 
by J i m ~a uffms.n: Kauf-
f man spun in turn 1 , but 
was able to work his WP Y 
back up to t hi rd by t he 
end of ~he race . John 
Gur.n w& s s ec;ond .ond Gunn 
and Kauffm~n bo t h drove 
Lot.us es. 
f r c~ 11~ ~'~ s for the 
Fu1~ula V e~ ca r s and t he 
leEd WP S dominated by 
Bill rrmpt 0l l i n a Zink . 
C•mpbell· !. ·_. : t a:.ged his 
c&r i r1ta ~ 11~ w~ 11 et t u rn 
l :h ring qua l i fi.c 2 t i on, 
Lut he WHS able t o repai r 
Lhe damage and dr i ve a 
fa~lLless r a ce f or t he 
wi i. . ;, :toLi &ble in t he 
~ace wa s Ha r vey Temple-
ton , als o in a Zi nk. 
i:a r·v:=:: f i:-.i s 11ed 4 th i n 
L. hr:  :·:. c e ,;i': .. ~i ' r.ot. ~on-
es Ls wi ~~ Glen Sui li~a~, 
't!ho r ·!r.ished J r d, ar.d 
_, }1a rles ·: ·:lJ~·d r. . who 
: ·i~Js hed ~~~ . ~~a rvey, 
~: .o ~~r ~~e rooki e of the 
ye:,r· To :· j "·>. :ir. Formula 
'fee ir. the S:T P, , is 55 
~~ar~ o lj . ~hi. tney 
•nar1 n w& s s econd , and 
Lhe t.op 11~0 ca r s were 
all Zi nks . 
\'ii th Fa ce 11 , 
~cgar. t o get 
This rsce was f or 
Pr oduc t i on ca r s 
t hings 
hairy . 
C and D 
and was 
• • 
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run on the 3. 1 mile 
course. Five of t he 
first eight D Production 
cars go t i nvolved i n a 
pile-up at turn three rnd 
Ray Pickeri ng was badl y 
shaken up . The C Pr oduc-
t i on ra ce WP S a Porche 
par,,de wi t h Porche tPking 
the firs t five ol aces: 
,\Ja11 Johnson and Dave 
Jordan led the group . In 
D Pr oduction , Jerry Thom-
ps on i n a Stinger , sports 
car version of the 
Co rva i r, was firs~ and 
Stuart Marcus i n a TR-4 
wa s a s econd . 
Ra ce 12 ws.s f or A and 
q Senans and again the 
fo r t unes of the small er 
cars were low .Many of the 
leaders of t he B sedans 
were knocked out in a 
pile-up at the s tart i ng 
line . John McComb won 
the A Sedan laure l s i n a 
Mustan~ with a 25 second 
l ea d 
0
over the second 
place car . Second place 
was not so ees v as ~red 
Sutherl and i n a · 1.us t ::- r.g, 
Vick Campbell in a Crm-
aro , and Bob Tullius in 
a Dart scrambl ed for the 
honors. 
Just a s Tullius 
gained second, his engine 
s oured and he retired. 
Then Sutherland made his 
move pnd was able to 
maintain second f or the 
final l aps of the rrce. 
On B Sedans, when the 
cars cler red the pile-up 
at t he stprt, four out of 
five Porches were out a nd 
Vi c Provenzano in a Alf <> 
Romeo GTA was fi rst . J .W. 
McClughan in a Porche was 
second. Provenz~no held 
off an earl y challenge 
by McClughan and a ppeared 
to hold a comfortable 
l ead when McClughan moved 
up again. A tremendous 
contest developed, with 
the lead seesawing for 
t he remaining laps until 
Pr ovinzano took t he lead 
coming out of the last 
turn in the last l a p to 
win. 
Race 13 was for A and 
B production cars. Here 
LIBRARY NEWS 
THROUGH DEC. 10 TO 
DEC . 19 THERE WILL BE A 
FREE RETURN PERIOD. NO 
FI NES WILL BE CHARGED -
N6 QUESTIONS ASKED. 
was the hairiest and most 
wide open race there was. 
At one time a B produc-
t ion was lea ding the rp ce 
when he blew a t ire. 
Af ter a r apid pit s top 
Lowther showed his c::-r to 
be the fa s tes t er r on t he 
t r a ck by r e-enter.ing the 
r ace j ust Phead of Dick 
Smith, who wr s l ePdi ng 
and cut t he dis tance be-
tween him and Smith to 
less t han half of a l ap 
in the remaining 15 min 
utes of the r ace . Firs t 
was Tony DeLorenzo i n a 
Stingray and third was 
Lowt her . The i3 Pr oduct-
i on winner was Fr ed Van 
Beuren after a close race 
with s econd olace Br ad 
Br ooker, and third place 
Roge r West. All drove 
GT-350's. 
Race 14 and the last 
r a ce of the meet was f or 
the C,D ,E, and F Sports 
Racing machines. Jerry 
Hans en in his r ecord 
~reaking Lola Chevy · l ed 
throughout with Os car 
Kovel eski in a McC l aren 
second in C class. D 
class was won by Wayne 
Kock in an Kock , E class 
was won by Bob Mitchell 
in an Elva BMW . A big 
threat by t hree Porche 
906 's fai l ed when the 
cars were either i nvolved 
i n acc idents or had me-
chanical diffi cul t i es. F 
class was won by Paul 
Jett in a Lotus. With 
continued incre::- ses i n 
entries. the ARRC crn be 
s een to be t he proving 
ground for many future 
stars in inter na tional 
roads rP cing. As i t 
s tands now, the ARRC is , 
the largest event of its 
kind in the world, and i t 
can be rated as amateur 
only becaus e the drivers 
are not awarded prize 
money . 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
The only per son who 
ever got anything done by 
Friday was Robinson 
Caruso . 
THE IPCRESS FILE 
Sponsored By S.G.A. 
Thur sday Dec. 7 
FREE! 
, 
(cont'd from p.5) 
dress regulations 
and enforcing obvi-
ous violations of 
the latter regula-
tion as a facet of 
conduct. 
B. exercising Student 
onduct ~nd Grie-
vances. 
C. By making appropri-
ate representations 
at Disciplinary 
Comm . meet ings, and 
or assisting i n the 
presentat ion of an 
accused student's 
case before th~ 
Committee if such 
is requested by the 
student . In such 
an instance, a mem-
ber of the Student 
Conduct and Gr i e -
vance will be de-
signated by the 
Chairman to provide 
such assistance. 
• 
.------·-- -
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The membership will be 
drawn from the duly 
elected representatives 
of t he S .G. A. Executive 
Board which is comprised 
of all S . G. A. officers 
and chai red by the S . G. A. 
President . 
ARMY Il'!'l'ERVI E'.\iS OtJ CAMPUS 
An Army s electi on team 
hea ded by Cppta in Thomas 
E. Maples , Oper~ tions Of-
fice r of the Jacks onvi lle 
U. S • . '. rti1:' i ecrui t i ng Ma i n 
Static~ wi l l vis i L the 
~mbry - Riddl_ Ins titut e 
campus between the hours 
of 9 ~ . m . end 5 p.m. on 
:fo!1d&v , Decembe r l lLh i n 
the Acadern io:: Buildi r.g . 
T~e purpose of t he vis i t 
is to couns el senior stu-
dents who are i nteres ted 
i~ l earning of the advan-
tages of a commission in 
t he U.S. Army . 
A non-commissioned Of-
fi cer will be on hand to 
administer a battery of 
qualifying tests to stu-
dents who wish , at no ob-
ligation, to determine 
their eligibility for an 
Army commission. 
Ca~tain Maples says 
that the advant ages of an 
Army commission are more 
and greater than is gen-
e r all y realized and that 
young men of the s chool 
who choose to consult 
with him will find t hat 
the Army has much ~hat is 
good to of f er them. 
This Ar my selection 
team is one of twentyfi ve 
which are louring selec-
· ted colleges throughout 
t..he nation this fall. 
Ff yin' H·a9h 
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